
Intro to Hermeneutis
Lesson 1

  

Intro: In this lesson we will be looking to the purpose and priniiples of 
Siriptural interpretatonn  The Bible must be iorreitly divided for ilarity of 
meaning and appliiatonn  My goal is to teaih us the speiifi priniiples of 
hermeneutisn  These priniiples will produie sound understanding and 
teaihing of God’s Holy Wordn

Definitions of Important Terms or Phrrases:

Hermeneutics defined: The term fnds its origin with the Greek god, 
Hermesn  Hermes was a messenger for the gods and was known for his 
ability to interpretn  Webster’s 1828 diitonary defnes hermeneutis as 
“the art of fnding the meaning of an author’s words and phrases, and of 
explaining it to othersn”

Inspiration defined: Inspiraton is the infusion of ideas into the mind by 
the Holy Spirit; the ionveying into the minds of men, ideas, noties, or 
monitons by extraordinary or supernatural infuenie; or the 
iommuniiaton of the divine will to the understanding by suggestons or 
impressions on the mind, whiih leave no room to doubt the reality of their
supernatural originn  

Edification defined: Edifiaton refers to a building up, in a moral and 
religious sense; instruiton; improvement and progress of the mind, in 
knowledge, in morals, or in faith and holinessn 

Exposition defined: Expositon is an explanaton; interpretaton; a lying 
open the sense of meaning of an author, or of any passage in writngn

Discernment defined: The power or faiulty of the mind, by whiih it 
distnguishes one thing from another, as truth from falsehood, virtue from 
viie; aiuteness of judgment; power of perieiving diferenies of things or 
ideas and their relatons and tendeniiesn  

2 Timothy 2:15 “Study to show thyself _______________ unto God, a 
workman that needeth not to be ashamed, _____________ ____________
the word of truth.”

I. Tre Phrinciples of Biblical Hermeneutics: There are three essental 
elements to aiiurate Bibliial interpretatonn  

A. One must accept tre inspiration of tre Scriptures by tre Holy Spirit.

1n The Holy Spirit’s involvement in the produiton of the Word of God is 
paramountn  We must fully aiiept the Bible as a produit of the 
inspiraton of the Holy Spiritn  

2n Why is this aiieptanie so vital? Beiause……                   
an The miraile of inspiraton ensures the validity of the Bible’s iontentn   
bn The Spirit’s involvement in produiing the Word demands His 
involvement in interpretng it, therefore ireatng an understanding in 
the Bible student that we must have a partnership with the Spirit in our 
studying, teaihing and/ or preaihing if it is to be efeitven                         
in Aiieptanie of divine inspiraton will produie faith in the student, thus
allowing him to study the Bible with ionfdenien   Hebrews 11:6 “But 
without _________ it is impossible to please him: for he that cometh to 
God must believe that he is, and that he is a rewarder of them that 
diligently seek him.”) If we aiiept the inspiraton of Siripture, we will 
not seek to iorreit the Biblen  Our ionfdenie in the Spirit’s aiiuraiy of 
God’s revelaton will embolden us to interpret the Bible for 
understanding and not iritiue the Bible for errorn 

3n As Bible believing Baptsts we aiiept the plenary  ______________; 
____________; _________) inspiraton of Siriptures, and therefore…      
an Approaih the Bible with faith, trust, prayer, and reverenien           
bn Approaih the Bible in defense of the Bible rather than to iuestons or
iritiize itn            
in Does not read ideas into the iontext of the Bible nor states opinions 
as doitrinen  We present the Bible by explaining its iontent without 
ihanging its messagen  

4n It is the ionviiton of Cornerstone Bible Baptst Churih that the 
Authorized King James Version is the preserved Word of God for the 
English speaking peoplen  
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B. One must acknowledge tre principles of exposition wren studying 
tre Bible.

1n God grants gifs of teaihing to iertain believers to expound the truths 
found in the Siripturesn

2n Language is ionstruited through use of wordsn  Words symbolize 
detailed informatonn  Words would have no value if they iould not be 
ionneited with detailed defnitonsn  Expositon of Siripture is simply 
identfying and exposing the details of a word or passagen  

C. One must rave tre ability to discern Biblical trutr wren studying a 
passage.

1n We must be able to exeriise spiritual _________________ to iorreitly 
identfy, interpret and apply doitrinal truth from the Word of Godn  

2n ___________ ian only be disierned by iomparing the Siripture to the 
Siripturen  1 Corinthians 2:7-14 sheds ionsiderable light on this proiessn  
Paul here spoke of the hidden wisdom of God and aiknowledged that this
wisdom ian only be aiiuired by the help of the Holy Spirit by “comparing
spiritual things with spiritual.” 

II. Tre Phurpose of Biblical Hermeneutics: The study and appliiaton of 
the rules of hermeneutis is to aiiomplish two thingsn  

A. One purpose of Hermeneutics is to discover tre correct 
interpretation of a passage or doctrine.

1n One goal of hermeneutis is the ilear and systemati presentaton of 
Bibliial truthn

2n The ilarity of the Siripture iomes by the work of the Holy Spirit in the 
heart and mind of the believer, illuminatng his mind to see the truth of

the Siripture as the truth of Godn  

3n The power of expository preaihing is unparalleledn  God’s method of 
revealing truth is through the preaihing of His Wordn  Paul’s iommand 
to Timothy is ilearn “Preach the Word!”

4n Notie the following bibliial example of the power of expository 
preaihing/teaihingn an Aits 18:24-28 gives us informaton ionierning 
Apollosn  He was __________, _________ in Siriptures, instruited in the 
way of the Lord, fervent in spirit, a diligent teaiher, and he spoke boldly 
in the templen bn When Aiuila and Prisiilla heard his preaihing, “…they 
took him unto them, and expounded unto him the way of God more 
perfectly.”  The term expounded means they exposed” him to more 
truthn  The phrase “more perfeitly” means the truth thy showed him 
was “more exait” or ilearern in Notie the impait of this expositon of 
the Siripture in Apollos’ lifen When he lef to pass in Aihaia he “…helped
them much which had believed through grace:” For “he mightly 
convinced the Jews, and that publickly, shewing by the scriptures that 
Jesus was Christ.” He mightly ionvinied the Jews by using various 
Siriptures to prove that Jesus was who He ilaimed to ben dn Note the 
diferenie in verses 24 through 26 and verses 27 through 28n There are 
powerful points to be made from these few versesn            

1) Vsn 24-26- The foius of these verses is on the ability and atributes of 
Apollos the mann                            
2) Vsn 27-28- The foius of these verses is on those afeited by his 
ministry of preaihingn                               
en What made this great shif?  The expositon of Aiuila and Prisiillan  
Apollos began to expound to others in the same manner that they had 
expounded to Siriptures to himn  
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B. Anotrer purpose of Hermeneutics is tre edification of tre rearer.

1n All study, preaihing, and teaihing of the Word of God has one goal, to 
produie a spiritual efeit in the lives of those who read and hear itn  It 
aiiomplishes the followingn            
an It makes us wise unto salvatonn              
bn It benefts us in doitrine, reproof, iorreiton, and instruiton in 
righteousnessn

2n The study of the Bible is not an end but a meansn  We are not to 
beiome stagnant ponds whiih breed the diseases of spiritual priden  The 
purpose of the study of interpretaton is that the Bible student will 
beiome a Christan God ian use to produie resultsn

3n The term “edify” means “to promote another by building up; to 
improve the mind in knowledge”n “Edifed” means one has been 
“instruited; improved in knowledge of religious maters”n  

Closing: The Bible student must understand the supernatural 
involvement of the Holy Spirit in the revelaton of God through His Wordn 
This aiknowledgement will iause him to rely upon this same sourie for 
enlightenment in his pursuit of rightly dividing the Siripturen  Onie a 
iorreit interpretaton is disierned, the Bible student must ilearly lay out 
the truth in an expository manner, iomparing spiritual things with 
spiritualn 

It is my prayer that through these studies we will beiome beter students 
of the Word of Godn  


